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S I.\:\IJ}:-':(., b.:lull' III, hum\!",d, 01 li'lcl1t:r~ 

cro\\dcd im,' tht lar~l' lent. hi\ .. h~llI bod~ 
'lui\"(:rin~ with tIlC \lo\\~r "j hi .. IIlc,'agc. IJ)~ 

Il'il hand holding al,,!t ;Ill "1>("11 Ilihk. was a 
."'\111/0: mall of lll:rhap~ tWl"mY-WH~1I yt;In.. III" 
'\l'nl'lfi:1Il VOil"C clrri(d III Ihe la" figure stand-
111~ vll the \lut-ide. Iii, li'to.:Ilcn wt·rc: ":lIral'l 
1I1~ mc~'a~(' gripl'l'd !la'lll. Furn'iul .'(111(11(\" 
punctuated wi\ll Scripturt, (am.' III <lIlC COil 
tilluous flow from hi~ IIp, Hi, dark \.)CS fla~h 

I'd or .. oftcncd. <.uiliul: the \\ord~ !u.: uttered, H~ 
workrd to\\ard hi~ climax, I [i~ wor,]' wcre al 
mo.1 ell';rc!~' ~CriJllur~ now. Filially with a 
ICfVCIII appeal and a forcdul challell.~e he urged 
all 10 ,(ek God Fn-ryone ' tayed to pray 

Thc pinufe i~ ty pira] (If Ilakht Sin"h. [n ;, 
Id{· !ilcrallv poured out fOf God hl' l1a, WOn 
Ihou_and, of S(lul~ for the :>Ia'tcr, l\i"ht after 
lll gl l1 hc !lrcache~ to large crowd~; night after 
niAht hc gi\·c\ them the \V()rd. ni~hl after 
nigh t tlumber~ ~cek 'alv:ltion, The early morn
ing hours find him _I ill 011 hi~ kllee~: Ihe sun 
C"~ I ~ it> T:lp 1m hi, "I ... ·n nible, Tife1e~5. c\'er 
hungry for mort" oi (;"d, B;\khl ~ingh i> ;i 

J,,\"(~~I<lHO of ("hri ., , 's, 
"·h:lt i, Ihe (·xl)lanat ion; It I' _uuplc. Ht 

"1<"1 )e,u,. Ilere i, his stOT) 

He \\a, bOl vi !'-Ikh ,.ar..-,," \ t 

Pn'I'iuce f"0I :\oltll ImJi .• F.,:]y ;m], 
Ilith Ihe iaith "I hi, !,I\IK'f, he was a 

I\;\)"h 
·lrill;<I' <I 
-la\II,..1\ 

,]dt:lldn .}f 11i, r. Ii~i"'l IIi mull" r 1.f(>i'lUn,lI~ 

influCllccd Ill, lile :\Ll1\ l'O:lr ,,"ch· ~'''1l1 111 
til< <.;i\.;h Itllllllc wilh l,a "I.:>t·, ling the rit. 
n"lnt'1lt'f! \\ilh hi~ h.:I;cl, IIi, rH"llwt , 
,PllrM,:t:d hun uutil .I bitler h.un ... ! "j al! ,,'\ 
rrhJ:inn_ 11:1, fvsu·n·d. and {"hri_ti:Ulit~ r' 
n·I\'N! the iul! hru1l\ "j 1m wrat], i{lo,·eilll'le 

III_ edn,alioll III a lIIi"i"lI " .. h'M)1 nnlll'ilh· 
'I!llldin,:-. hc ImblicJy and /I;igr:lIllly lure 11\1 
I:ihln ;l11d In nllwr way~ mad~ hi, ~(·lIliml1l" 

known, 

I!i, nohk 1i11ealo;~ h"\ln~l. "oo,llilltl III ",~~l 
~Il"ad ."I!lbili(lll~ al)(! idc;lli,\I(" lit, ,kll·rlllim·d 
III makc smn<'lhing of himstlf III (kl"ld{'il th:11 
.111 l'ducat i'lll in Enf!lanr] 1\011111 gin' him whal 
he Ile,irni. "·ail'in" hi, m"lh{·r·~ p!..:a 0 wh,. 
j('artd that h(' would ~I\'I' III' Sikhi'nl If I,t 
kit. and thc Ihno;lh 01 hi, iatht"r, \\1,0 objec· 
ted to ~endinj:t him f •• r hll<im~. rea .. Ons. he ~el 
-ail for Engl;ll1(! In 1'121. lit" I.'"nr"lkd in a 
] .ondon t"1lj:tinn·riulo! (vllq;:<.:. a I,wlld bigotL-d 
.'oung mall (" .. nfil\t"1H in hi, (.1\11 power-

Thrl!(' month, laler he tl'"k the ~Iql thill 
broke his Ill" II!lh h" <.:arl~ liit, lie CIlI his 

bl·ard and IOllJ,! hair-sym-
1~.I_ of hi~ rdij:ti"lI. larnL-d 
allay hy till" _ill> of EUfOl1t' 
an '''fiN.I h(" kl dUlII\ the 
1I .. 1r_ oi !1",r:Ii fc'lraint alllt 
ca~1 hi, lot \Iith atlwi-I>. 
so("iali' I" allli fredhinkl'T
lIe 1",(;}mc ;\ ' Furop<'an 01' 
p(l,~ibk llollw~. m<lnnl'r 
i .. m,. <lml ,n'lom~ wert" tried 
but IlOIiC af(nrdt"d him ~a l" 

fanion 

One of Bakhl Smah'. 10lPi'i proc ..... ions 

The rh"nl/,C ~al1ll 0" a 
lH,lida~' Irip 10 Canada 111 
1928. Ii<- \\a~ allracted to a 
rdiglou~ ~(·f\'icc in the (Jr ~t 

da,~ dininG: saloon (If Iht: 
hoat. imd l1l(lfe OUt of a 
l"llri()~iIY \(J ~ee tht" dining 
nXlln th0111 from a dcs ir<' to 
hear tht" 11"051)(1. ht" allcnd«l 

" 
$tOO a Y •• T m u.s A Smll. 
""py. 1 c .. nh P"n, ..t ,n U. S A 

f 

Bakh, Smeh of Ind,,, 

lh~ ~u',n \\'1'<.:11 til,· pn·,'l"hl1l~ 1)(1,:.,11, hl" HI 
'ltd hark II, Ill, rh:lIl" a1l<1 \It·''1 I" _kq, \t 1111' 
,.".". "i Ihc S("1Ill,m al! \\I·rt, ."ktd I', knl'd 1lI 
pLI}Tr 111111\,·,11;1\..1" h" molh,·T·, 1'·.Ir~ l·an" 
... 'me I" him ,111<1 11<" ddcrlllll1('d 10 I, m;lJn "f.,t 
«I lit tlwll).dLI, O[ .nn 11,.t J:oillg lu klll"d .[ h('~c 
I"opl,· ar,· 11,,1 my 1>t<.J.k Ihi, IllII my religiull 
Th(·n Ill, thom:I.1 anI< II ·nll lint" back 111 
[miia. .md Yo al1ll ... 1 t'l \hll .i It indu I<'Inl'\' 
Y"IJ IloJ,,],! hJH· tu take (,II ,our ~h,.lCs. Th( 
_:!me \\""Id h,." th ,·,j.,t it \·.,11 \I,·Tt· til n"t iI 

\luh:ul1lLle,lall mO_'IIJ~ \\·1,1 1,'1 \..111"1"1 .'111 ,.1 
":(lUrle,1 '" Ihi, IM·"pl,'· rdil:,,'1 \1111 ", h~ 

kndt 
\\'llill klwcltnle Ih~n· ,,,m{·lhlllj( hapIJo<.:IIL"i\ 

inC)"]lI)(at.lc. l1l.l"~ICrl"'I_ dilfrr('1l\ .rom anI 
pft"\·i6\l~ exneril'IKe. an ~Jo,hilafa\lng JOY n"o<l(Od 
Ill" hf';trt 11 (' 1i .. \{·nNI and hednl hil1l~clf r,· 
pea t illJ: ovtr Jild lJI·('r, "Je~IJ~ I ,ItSIl~' )l""u, I" 
LalIT in \('lIin.l! "f .11t' In[ld,·11\ hl' r,·nla. k~d 
th011 ht" kne\\ SOl11l'1hillj( p('niliar had h3l'pelw(1 
to) him for before h(' knelt ht" hated the 
H rili ~h and thtir rtliJ;I"n. but afler he had 
knelt he 10\'('(\ thc British and Ihnl T~JiKi<ln 

For a full year he told no olle 1)£ hi .. t"x 
Ilcnencc, lie had n:tur lled to England for a 
fc\\ 111011th\ aftl'l which he went hack ", 

(Continued on Pa~t" Fl\"(' 
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THE CRISIS OF THE 

SUJ)ER~4.TURAL 

H C. MeKINNEY. JR 

IlIr C;"rI Ih.'1 ./011':" .. ",11 by fi'~, /~, hIm b, 
(;<'111_" I KinYJ 18:24 

Ol'T of the t'l)i! ~tory of Elijah's struggle to 
~U'tll hrael's apo~ta~y comcs a dynamic 

I11C$'a~e for tud,/y. On every side the modern 
Wt>phet\ <Jf Ba;11 lIaunt their claims of re
Jigiou, authority·).lodernism, false cults, and 
,1'Ktrine, nf c!enHHiS cry flUt that they alone 
'Iot'ilk the truth concerning life and heaven. This 
hour calls for another Elijah to demand the 
cn"dcntials accOml!anying the menage froUl 
(~(,d, "The God that an5wereth by fire, let him 
Iw' God" 

nn. kETII.~Ar tllO}! TIIP. SUI'EItNATl;IL'L 

In the fare of this desperate ne«l for divine 
Hmr'rm<ltion "Voitl! sill liS fn llol'oing" of the 
CfJ)llI.:t we I,reach, one of the 1lI0~t diKouraging 
"IRn~ of the limes is the r~treat frOIl1 the super
natural 

Thi, i~ alwil)'s Ihe indira tum of SI)iritual 
ell-chile. On the wa\'e of every SI)iritual revh'al 
c"lUes ;\ di\I)lay of the mi rJcu!ous-supernatural 
mal1ife~lati"ns of a iUIl<rnatural pre~ence, As 
the llirilU,11 tid\" ,,0.111", the fint indication of 
<ll']>'lrting Rlory i~ the decrease in supernatural 
,if.ln~ ~II longer the heart-rending conviction, 
[)el,arltd i5 til!' 1/f'I'oCr (,f Illirades in confirma
tiOn of Ihe \Vorl!. And ~J"w!y thi~ Ilcwly-re
I'iv('d ~eJ.:m(lit of the Churrh ~etlle5 1101\11 illtl) 
,m ilint"a~illgly mental religiun 

An indic:ation of the mental character of 
UhUly lhri~tiall Kroup~ is their tendency to 
argumentative and :lj)(')]olj:etic defellses of the 
doctrines of till: Church, \Ve need not be 1110St 
concerned wilh the hetrayal of the tenets of 
the "faith ouce dtlinrw to the saints," The 
crucial storm ("e!1\cr of our ~piritua l battle
fidd is not d(J(-ln,,,', hut f.I,/",if"a. If we lose 
the I'.I"/,rrimrn/lli "II{,t_v of the doctrines "'t 

jJtcach, lIe will never ~ave the doctrinei .. The 
best deftl1~e of doctrine is Ihe living testimonial 
of the truth wrillell on the "fleshy tablets of 
the heart." I.et us relef.late the "war of words" 
to those who arc unwilling to stand alld fight, 
IIOt for the "form of godhllcu", but the "power 
thereof," 

Mell lIIay gil-e lip-~ervice to regeneration 
without expcri\I1CillK the nell birth. Others 
may ]lrc:ach dil ine healing withom witnessing 
the miracles of the Lord's healing. SOll\e lIlay 
claim themselves Pentecostal alld know little of 
the haptising power of the Iioly Ghost, and the 
ol>cratiun of the gifts of the Spirit. The thing 
that counts is f,r/,,,,iH.rlltrll 'T!llity, and if we 
cannot givc to our generation the credentials of 
our message of divine authorit)', our light has 
Ix..-en retllOI'('d from its talldlcstick, "The God 
that answereth by fire, let him be God _" 

THE ItISE 01' THE OCCULT 

The cri~is of the ~upernatural is further ac· 
centuated by the ri of the supernatural forcl'<' 
nf the occu lt , Demon forces from the pit hav(' 
a ri~n III COI1U'~1 Ollr claim of div;n~ aUlhority 

III malleri 01 religion, Today, Chrlsllan Science 
claims its thou$lnds, aho "Father Divine" and 
other false Christs and "rOI)hets in this end 
ume era. Spiriti~im clisl,lays iu miraculous 
phell!)lI1ena il1crea~illRly, Little cults flourish 
011 every $ide on the fundamental basis of ~ome 
,"upeTllatural claim, A I\orld for whom Christ 
died hovers Oil the \'erge of accepting these 
"lying wonders." They cry out with one voiee, 
"the God that answereth by fire, let him be 
God." Shall the "strange rlre" of Ihe under
I'oorld be unchallenged by the servants of the 
living God? 

ELIJAH'S CIIALLESI,E 10 TODAY 

Eli;ah'$ life will ntr bt- a chall('I1"'''' 10 the 
Church, I1is COUIIA(,!; in the face of s~' IIl1ngly 
overwhelming odds condemns our c()wardice. 
Although misinformed, he felt th.u he al'lIIe re
mained to stand 00 God's side. \\'hat a piliful 
minority I Ilow futile his life secmed I lie was 
rowing against the current of the timr~. The 
combined forces of a hostile governmt,.,t alld 
and indifferent nalion were arrayed against 
hUll. Against thi3 dark background II ~ filld 
displayed a magnificellt spiritu.ll courage, Into 
tltis apparently unequal coutest he hurl",,1 his 
life with a desperate courage ellitermiz\:,1 in 
Esther 's words, "If I perish, I perish," In con
trast to this dtnamic WIll to ri .. k all i .... r the 
caLL~e of God, we find evidences OLi every hand 
of a nervcles~, passive bowing to the 5O·(,,,1I/'d 
irresistible fate of spiritual dedine, eLLt the 
spiritual leaders of today will be 111en of the 
same stamp as Eli;ah-fearless in their de
terminatiOn to evangelize an clltire world, no 
matter what the obstacles. 

Not only was Elijah fearless toward men, 
but he had an inspiring fAITH in God .. H is 
fearlessness found its foundation in a sublime 
comprehension of God's power and willillgnC5s 
to sustain a faithful heart, As he ap()roached 
the crucial test on the mount of sacrirlce, there 
was not the slightest quiyer of doubt in hi, 
heart that God would fail to vindicate his 
faith. He knew that when the issue was finally 
;oil1«1, God, infinile and omniJlOt ~ nt , must ul-
11IIIately lIi'l. As the water lIas poured upon 
the allar, Elijah had peace in his heart. The: 
fire he Ilaited for lIas from above-<elestial 
fire.. lie knew Ihal when God's lightning 
flashed, nature's law~ must stand aside at the 
hidding of their Maker, Shall our faith be any 

ye be endued WIth 
POWER from on hirTh. 

..Ipnll8, 1915 

less? The God oi Elijah hl'es luday! He who 
gllldes the ullil'erse in its appointed orbas, and 
t:ontrols the dt-till), of the ages in His own 
great hand, IS ready yet today to draw aside 
the clouds that I'eil, and rel'eal Ilis glory to 
them that wait for him. 

Perhaps Elijah's iupreme virtue was hl5 

SPIRITUAL C.'iD£RSTASDI.'iG, He took the only 
road that could lead to true re\'ival. He U\1' 

d{tStood that to accornpliih a spiritual rel'olu .. 
tion, nothing short of a supernatural manifesta .. 
tion of God \\.ould be ~umciellt .. It would ha\'e 
bc..-en futile to organize a rel'olt against Ahab 
and Jelebe1.. It would have been foolish to 
argue the merits of the respective theologie~ 
with the proliets of Baal. Human I\onb or 
deeds could not avail in this cri .. is, I t.: !l1U~t 
appeal to God for the confirmation of the Illes
sage he deli vend. Thus he cried, "The God that 
anSllereth by fire, let him be God," 

God met him, and God lIilt meet II~ if IH 

mOve Ollto the spi,ituol battlegrQund away 
from the things of siyld and flrsll- Our field 
of warfare is not primarily the body and the 
~oul. Our weapons are not brllle force or men
tal persua~ioll. \Ve fight in th, realm of the 
spirit, Only supernatural confirmation will 
mailltain our message oi thc supernatural. \Ve 
face the same crisis Elijah faced and our 
only answer musl be, "The God that answer
eth by fire, let him be God," 

\\'e are in the crisis of the sUI>crnatural. The 
road ahead to spiritual \"ictory and an abunda11l 
el1lrance illlo Hi~ kingdom at the gloriou5 
rapture, is Ihe road of ministry in the S]Jirit. 
Such a SI)irit-filled and Spirit-led ministry will 
abound with the credentials of a divine me~ .. 
sage-dil'ine power. When God has bared IIis 
right arm of power, the modern prophets of 
Baal mu~t auu will retreat, leaving I {is jJreeious 
church to go on from victory unto victory till 
the hea\"en~ receil't, her for the union in the 
skies 

THE LOVE OF GOD 

Paul, speaking cOllcerllillg the 5011 Qf God, 
declared, "\Vho love<! me, and gal'e Himself 
for 1111.'." Gal. 2:20. And every child of God 
can say the same thing: "The Son of God 
loved me. Yes, and He lo\'es me today, There 
were millions in bea\'ell II'holll lie could Ion:, 
but He loved me-a sinner, a rebel. li e 10l'cd 
me before the foundation of the world; it is 
an eternal lo\-e, and it will not cea~e during 
the brief period called time, His love stretches 
from eternity to eternity," 

The 10l'e of God and of IIis Son towards 
us i. Sirong-, Lo\'e is an element of heaven, and 
it l\il1 continue to be. It is a I)Crsonal love, and 
II'S at Cah"ary that we get a full revelation of 
that 101'e, where Christ died for us ungodly 
ones. And the 10"e shown a t Calvary will be 
,holl'n throughout eternity .. 

How liule we know about love, 1t has not 
emered into the heart of man to conceive the 
love 01 God which is in Chri~t Jesus, but 
through the Spirit we uo set some measu re of 
the revelation of it. 

Seek Ihe divine 101'(>, and remember tha t it 
is written: "He that dwel1cth in 10l'e dwelleth 
111 God, and God in him." I John 4 :16 .. And 
the Spirit bids us, "Keep yourselves in the 
10"<:: of God." Jude 21 
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JERUSALE~, THE CO~I~G 

CE~TER OF THE ~A TIO~S 
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"Btilo/d, I !.'11I makr ltrllSa/oli U o~" 0/ 
Irl'lIIulilig rmlo all Inr /ltOp/t round ol>ouI, 
ull1'l1 11.t} shall bo' 1/1 tlrr srrgr',ollr 0!101/'SI 
luaah m;d "gurust h-rusa/CIII, "'ud HI tlral 
day I 76l/ make jl'rllsu/rm a "Ilrd,'usoml' 
,11m.' for all lire people," Zech. 12 :2-J. 

"}rrlj$alem shu1/ iJl' Irorldrll dotl'lI u/ Ihr 
Gl'lIlilts IIl1lil Iht lilllts of IiiI' Gl'Irtiks IIr lu/-
11/1'1[' I.ukc 21 :24 

J E!H;S,\LE~1 has had the 1lI0!11 enchanting 
hIstory of any city in the world_ Babylon, 

:-':il1e\'(:h, COllstantinople, Athens, Rome l:lale 
IIlto in~ignificance, :t\o other (;ily has been 
dc~troycJ arvl rebuilt so many ti1l1e~. It i) _ai.\ 
the prc~cnt city rests on seven layers oi ruins. 
::jhc is all imeresting field for the ~1)'l<.h: of 
Ih(' ~~ehJcologis t. It is possible that some
where in its rocky bosom there may lie buried 
the ilncienl ark of t h~ covenant and other 
~acred vessels of the tabernacle. Of what 
other ci ty can it be said, "I ha\'e chosen J('ru
.aiem, that my name might bt! there"? For 
iI~e~ it ha~ iJc{'n a desolation and a ruin, and 
the lovers of Zion still gather a t its walls, 
\I~~ins:- its very stones and bewailing U$ mi~
IOrtunes, 

The Iiule word "until," quoted above frolll 
luke 21 :24, opens a vista of hope befoJre 
our o.:)'es, It shall not ever be thu;, "for the 
Lord \\ill rctUfil to Zion and turn <I\\'ay ungod
liness fr01ll Jacob," "for out of Zion shall go 
iorth the law, and the \\ord of the Lord frolll 
Jerusa lem," 

T he [)rophet J onah was a prophetical type 
>I the Jewi-h nation. The Jew, Jonah's anti

type lies asleep today in the ship of Gentile \\orld 
government, Cast out into the sea of amiction, 
,u]lcrnaturally preserved as was Jonah, upon 
lrue repentance the Jew \\ ill become a 1lI{'''-

5enger of grace to the Gelllile Ninevites, pro
dl1Cing great a\\'akenings on a universal ~eale. 

Upon the repentance and rebirth of this 
r~ple they will yet "declare I lis fdory among 
the Gentilc::s"-a mi~~ion which was in the IlUr
pose of God for them at the time of their 
exodus from Egypt, 

When did \\'orld \Var I cOllie to an end ? 
\V hen General Allenby marched into J eru
salem and the c ily was captured without the 
ti ring of a gun or the shedding of one drop of 
blood. On November 2, 1917, the British 
go\'ernmel\t promulgated the Balfour dcc
laration, It reads as follows: 
"Dear Lord Rothschild: 

" I have llluch pkasurc in corl\'eymg to you. on 
behalf of lIis Majesty's GOI'ernmellt , the fol 
lowing dedaration of sympathy with the Jew
ish Zionist as]li rations, which has Ix.'cn sub
nutted to and appro\'OO by the Cabinet. 

"I1is Majesty's Government view with f:ilvo r 
the establishment in Palestine of a national 
horne fo r the Jewish people, and will use their 
l:Jc~t cllde;won to facilitate the :lchie\'etl1ent of 
thi~ oh)(.'(:t, it being clearly understood that 

nothing ,Ilall be dvne \\ hn:h may prCJu<.hce th\: 
ci\-il and rdlglOUS rights Ol e.,,,i,t:ng nou-Je\\,L~h 
COIlLIlIUllitie, III Pa1t'~line. or the rights and 
volitiul ~lJtu~ enjOY<.:-d by Jews in any other 
country 

.. , shall he grateful if you would bring thi .. 
declaration to the knowledge of the Ziol1i~ t 
Federation, 

"Yours truly, 
"Arthllr James BaJiOl1r" 

In its spirit and ]lUrpose the British Govern
ment has broken the COH'uant \\ith the JellS 
made in tbe ItLliour dedaration. Her carl.' 
fulr:e~s of the Arab\ fL~liLlp. ~uperin(luCL'() by 
Ilt'r iL':lr oi a ~lohanll11l-dall uprising, seem
ingly eall"ed her to ~trl'tch unduly its I'rUII1I"es 
to non-J\:lIi,h p("I.lples, Rritain ha~ a va't Mos
lem population-about 100,000,000 in lwr own 
dominion, more than 70 millions of them beillg 
in India, God \\ ill hold England re~ponsihlc 
for her breach (If promi~e, and we can al· 
ready see uJXm the horizon a dmlinishin~ of 
lin commelTial ,md Jlvlitical prestige. 

A time of sorrows li~ ahead for Israel, 
char,ld\:,-rud b)' Jo:r.'rniah as "the day 01 Jacob's 
trouble." "Be sllre your ~in will find yOIl out" 
<l 1)plics not only to illdil'iduals but to nations 
as well, !srat:! has a great deal on the debit 
side of the ledger for which settlemelll will 
surely be demanded, S in can only bt! forgiven 
upon confession l\rld re]lentance, Joseph's 
brethren had the confession'" rung out of them 
by ~orrow and trouble. They cried. "\\'e are 
\'erily guilty concerning Ollr brother." There i ~ 
One greater than Jose]lh, the Well-BcJovL-d of 
the Father, who \\as haled wilhout a cau~e, roo:
j("Cted and crurilicd, h.:cause of the united 
cry of the Sanhedrin, [)ri c~ts, Levitc,;. and all
Ihe people. who cried. "Allay \\ith !lim
crucify Him· gi \'e us Barabbas-His blood lx' 
upon us and our children," 

Nearly t\\'o thou~and years have passed by 
\\'ithout their slighte~t repentance of th is til\: 
g reatest crime of the ages, But there is " 
day of nationa l repenlancll approaching. when 
in the mids~ of the greatest misery this ~ulTer
ing people have ever endured, they will have 
opened to them in J erusalem a founta in for 
sin and I1ncJeanne~s (Zech. 3:1). and the sill 
of Israel and Judah ~hall be sought for hut 
shall not be found. Jer, 50 :20. Praise GOff' 
Lord, hasten the day. 

If the anti-Semitism of our dar be eon~id
ered in the lig ht of lev. 26:17-46 it is s("Cn that 
God has been dealing \\ith the Jews all d01l'1I 
the ages. in the various captil'ities, judg!llrl1l ~ 

and complete dispersion, and the later miser ie~ 

Rend 1heWORD 
= .. ~~~~ 

III Euro,lC. bUI tor all t"at 11':t'~ hal'e rIOt soug! 
II,. I:r(:(' Wt ~hourd 10(' hiin.1 indttd not t(.o 
r~ ,llle t!,e harld ~'I I ;,)01 III t~ir ~ulTerinl; 
! I. '\\ 1'1 er ma~ '" t' (r<'nlii(" f(,'IIICUlber thaI 
\\ll1c "\IlbulatiOl' lUI ,nglli.h i~ 10 the .It" 
tir'I' so i. ";II"" I!.I"r~ and hOIl(lr" Altt·' 
"tH'lI \lme_·," rom]llelt I'uni~hment has pas~ed 
,"'lr tht'm. Iht~ "ill I)<~ 'me "the hearl and 110t 
the tail." and Jl·ru~.lltm will be the Inetroll
"Ii~ oi the millcrmial \Iurld The time is C(Jm· 
inR when the (;mtik Hitlen and ~Iu~solini. 
and all ('Ith('r Jell hato:rs 11011 Cr'" to the rock ... 
to fall Ul'-e'n tllt·m and cover them from t11C' 
wrath oi HIm IImt ~Itleth up.,m thc tbronc 
Their day oi retribution is comi,,!t'_ 

I think I can Sl't' a dark cloud gathering no 
the Ilorth, which will soon be moving down 
upon the "land of ul1walled \'illalj:e5," Eze.k 
.'\8: I! A popular new' commentator uid ill a 
recent broodcast that Hu~~ia is looming up on 
the hor;lon as the donliluting rower of Europe 
after the war, and my humble judgnrent i ~ 
that her influence will be powerful in Asia all 

well. ('Specially if ~he has rC'ltored to her the 
lower half of Sakhalin and perha]., all of Man
chukuo, \\'hile RU~'la will corl't: alit of thi~ 
liar a great power lIith tremendrms po~ses

sion~, she will l'ndoublrdly be "laml-poor." 
with more terri tory thall she hou fin:lllces to 
develop, Ru~sia is a1really negotiating with 
the Uni tl-d States for long term linancial :1I1t1 
commercial eredits_ Every ~ l lIden t of prophecy 
~hould study carefully the 38th chapter of 
F,....kiel You will find Seolid,\'_ notes Quite 
illuminating. 

1t ~eems that thi~ Prince of Rosh (ruler of 
Ru<o~ia) will coneeil'e an evil thought. Etek, 
J8 '10. The grC<l t natural wealth ('If ra]e~
tine will be an alluring temptation. The Dead 
Sea alone. with its chemical dello,its of untold 
l'dll\e contains enough fertilizer (so it is 
cl aimed) to supply tIle whole world, Pales
ti ne is indeed a "Land of Promi~e" and with 
greater developmC'nt of agriC"ulture and citru. 
fruit culture it is becominl!,: very pro~perou5, 

The Prince of Ro~h (Ru~sia) with many 
a ll ied anllie~, including Gernl:lny. will inl'ad(' 
Pa1e~ t ine, when the Rattle of Armal!,:«ldoo is to 
be fou(I;h t BUI in the mid,,! of hraeJ's (l;rC<l t 
en ~ufferinR, ,he will cry tn God. as in the 
d.1YS of Fgypt, A Mlion will he born in a day, 
and Chri ot Him~c1f will cOIne in power and 
glory to establish H is kingdom em earth for 
1,000 year., The Smiting Slone will crush Gen
tile world dominion and hrael will lead the 
nations, and llis kingdom will be an everlasting 
kingdom. 

Christian truth for Jews and J ewish truth for 
Chri< tjan~ is the nttd of tht hour W lrv is 
there. a parenthesis in the book of Rom~n~: 
chlll>ten 9·10- 11 seem to have no immediate 
reference to the context, Paul gives us here 
fhe r('a~OI1 for Israel'~ blimlne~~ (Rom, 11 _i, 
2S) a'ld of th('ir ultimate recol'ery, Some Is
radite~ a re bcins:: ~a,,«1 now, hut wilen ,T ("~u~ 
{'rome< all I <rael will be ~a\'ed, "Now if the 
fall of thl"m be the richC'l of the world, and !he! 
ditll illi~hinR of tbern the rich~~ of the r. etltill' ~. 
hoI\' much 1II0re TllEIR FU I,LNESS?" Rom, 
II :12. 

The Jew is the huh of the natir'm_ \Vh("n 
ali t of Illace all i~ di <o order and <:onfu~ion: re
'toretl to his lIivill('lv orliain('ll place in the 
economy of the world all the whecl~ of di"int 
Ilro\'idence will filii smoothlv. "Prav for ' he 
l)Caee of Jerusalem : they shall prosper th.1\ 
love thee." 
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.... e will "Crl'C tnt 

ETER~AL CHOICES 
.-\, f .. r me and my hot'IC, 

Lord.' 
You ,Hk '\\'h<lt attraeli"n~ has thc ('IlIth\\3' 

i the Lord:; Did not tht, apu tic. ~utf~r 
\\'tre they not impri~onro? \V1l5 there not un
timely (it'ath for many of thnn? \,'ere there 
l1"t ~courgLTIgi U'lockilll:S, I'er'ec.utions, ship
\\reck~ \Vtre Ihere n"t tcrrihll' martyrdom~"· 
y, BIlt Ii ten 10 tIll' !ll0~1 persecuted a:)(I, 
tie-s ttstim'll)' "Our light affliclion, which i< 
b:1 !(,r a moment, \\orketh for \l~ a far mort 
txc«dil'R' and I'lernal \\eight of glory." 

A I, I I· H \;'<Iman harl btt'" hooh'd of his 
Itn r,,~\ h(' '''l1lh',1 to Kin l'I,~h 'I J.:ift. 

hilt thr )'11 plltl \\,)uld rl,t;I'il'C' nnn("_ 11" sC' rv· 
,1Ut. ('l:'h,lll 11t)\\C'ltr, C('ltltd ..e'ILIt'thinll fflr 
huuulf, .tl"l rim aitl:'r ~aam;111 fie rC'c, il"td 
.... hOlt 11 (" eoveled. aud alw solHl:tlllng ht had n"1 
to\l' I,,1 thC' !t-prosy of :\aamal1. 2 Kinlts 5 2i 

In Ihe (' II OI Y, of big nI'lfICY, Illany arc bctom· 
'II~ eOlttou~ Th.y e"I',t ililhy ILkrC' Ollid Ihty 
art g("ttinj{ it, and in addition they Mt' rtceiv· 
11111: ,m iml.HO corruption more ttrrlhle than 
(jthui', oul ..... ard corrupt ion 

Cllf i t ',1)'. to us, "Take hc('cI, <Ind he ..... are 
of l"<J\'tI"n'nCs~·· (I.uke 12 15), ;I ud Ihe :\po~· 
lIe \\,lrIlS u Ih .. t "110 C&ll'tlll<S mUll, who 'S m, 
rdol,," r, /r",11 <III}' jll/srrilllll.-t ill ,Ir, kWf]d",1j 01 
'- lIT1sl fllld of C"dU E;-»I 5 :5. 

i-.li,h ,', mille! <111,1 Ih"u)(ht lItH· 01\ the cler
nal. Ifc had ~'n \\illinlt' to k;l\'e all 10 obey 
Ihe ra il of God, aud he never reRretkd his de
n~lf)n, li e C'1I'U d sorntlhinll: u"_n'n ""t the 
!lIl'll' oul\\ Olrd d!)thil1l{ of the 1'1"phel Elij ah, 
bUI the POW('r of God that had arc!lmpal1 iC'ri 
hi~ ministry. 

!Ie wa~ a ~ kinl( great things wht'n ht' request , 
ed thai tlk mantle of the mighty pfOl)het mighl 
fall IIllon him, !Ie coveted ;l hlt'''er! pfophetiC 
nlll1i_try like that of Elijah, and f;()(\ fZave him 
the de~ire of his heart. 

Thtre are but few cOI'e ting the mighty pow
('r " f God ;111,1 a prollhet's li fe ;l1Id ministry 
Tn,r, Iherr are 'ollie who \\ould love to ha\'e 
IIhat th('y cunsider a pro:>hl't'~ cmolumenh and 
a Jlrophl't's IMme, but they shun the crO~5, th(' 
~C I):l ra t iun, the life of holille~s, the. life o f prayer, 
Ih,l\ is intli~llCnsahle to tll(' t rue I,rnph!;t of je
hovah, 

God c;\lIe<l Saul of Tanus to be Ilis proph
et Did tie offer him greal financial com· 
I)tmdtioll ? ~u, lie ~aid, "I will shew him 
hoI\' /-:re.lt things he IIIU~t ~tLfTer ior My name's 
\ake." Acts 9 :I(), Aft r 11;" s ight of Ihe Cru· 
(l hce One, thinit'S seen ( the thinJ.: ~ 01 the earth) 
no longer allured, bill he pressed fo rward after 
tht UIIM en the unseen Ilrize at the end of the 
ra('e lie was willing to keer> his body under, 
,111(1 to \)(' t('mperale in all thill,l:S, a~ he Jlres~ · 

cd 011 fo r that unseen prize. 
The opportunity comes to every soul to 

dw()sl' hetween the seen-th(, thinll:~ that sense 
tlt'\lrcs, the thillgS that gratify the il('sh; and 
the unse n-the winlllllg' of the pka~\lre (,f the 
UI) een Father, the \Iinning of the "wl'li dOl\c" 
<If an unseen Captain, the Idnning oi the ap
l,r<)I'a l of an uns«:n Shepherd who appreciales 
f3ilhfIlJne·~ in Ill(' tcndinlt of I lis lallll'~ and 
Ili ~ ~http, 

The :'Ifa'ier's \Iord. "F«d :'I!}' lambs, feed 
M)' ~he,:>," i~ not only for Peter, but for Ihe 
mall)' The un,('('11 Shepherd w:Itch('s :Inl! all
Ilre(iate~ the ,acrific('s of that faithful Sund:ty 
School teachif" who feeds htr flock ill Scripture
p;,'\Un'~, Sundar I'll' Sunday, 

But Illtre arc many unfaithful ulll\('r,lwp
herds who think only of feeding themsd\'cs 
and clothing thclIIscll'l'S with the wonl (, i the 

• http, al1d do 110t feed Ihe flock. They will 
n1!;{'t Ihe juJJ:lUcnt that \\ ill come UPOI1 all 
unfaithful 1'1)(' Thc :'Ifa\tcr IlanJS that all 
II ho fa il 10 givc m('al in dul' ~ea!(m to his !lock 

WIll ha\'e Ihclr jl('lrtlf'lI \\nh the hYJl<Xr'I~~ [jul 
thl faithful one'S, who feed Ihe fl., tk. not for !lIe 
~akr t)f filthy IUffe, not ly C(lIl-tralll\. hut II Itb 

illlllj{ ht:arh, for love of the Shcpherd \\ho 
laid d 'lin IIi, liie fur Ihcm, \\ill recC'il"e gre:lt 
rewarri. 

ThLJIll:s ,,'en are only temporal The thinll:~ 
uns. eu are et~rn;lL DI) not gra<p t,)O tij:!hlh 
Ih, H"l"1I an.] 10 c fl)rcI'Cr the et, rnal 

j..,..hlla chatlenR'ed hr<lel, "Choose you Ihi~ 

day wli'Jm ye \\ill en'e," jor,hua 24'15, The)' 
,·ould clwose to ~erve the s~cn idols of Canaan, 
or Iht}' coulrl choose to serve the UI1<eel1 L<>rrl 
flf ho Is But in I;ner da)'~ I~rarl lunll'd la:r 
bal·k on Ih~ l.('nl of ho~ t ~, and wflr,hi;x'rl 
cah'u of Rold. And calves of gold arc ~till a 
~Tt .. 1 :lltraction 10 the mall},; they s('e no at· 
tracti J!l in Him Ilho made Himself (If n'l rtp· 
Ilt,Ition, who was d('sJl'~erl aud rC'jectcd of ml'1I, 
who became poc>r tl) rnake othcn rich Th(', 
do not v,ant to {"Ilr.w in the Jlatll\\av of Ihi~ 1111 

st'Cn Leafltr and Comm~nder, 
Jo~h1t1, ~!'eing lIim who i~ il;\i~ihlc. havin~ 

prO\'I'<I Hi , fai t hfuln('~~ for m~ny yean, IInat
traet('d by thc seen idols o f Can~an, r!('{"lnrerl, 

If I·"U coule hal'e vi :t,'d him in his Jlrh(>n 
" R;>ll1t you mlJ.:ht h 11'1' heard him ~.1y f(l' 
unl<d ;Illd 50ll1e "f hi~ fellow prisollers 
'1IaliII' tlc cruss' 11,lil t" the mocking! Ilail 
I thl' ~(ourRinR~ 1 The (t",rnal compensation~ 
are <0 wonderful al1f1 '0 glorio\l~. and I knO\\ 
that the~e affiinions art working to the cnd that 
lie might receive eternal ,r:lnry \\ 'e (/soast to 
~efl'e our Christ We rhoQu 10 follow Him 
\\'e (II I')J( the un~Ctn Chri~t, and glory in our 
J,rivil,ge to share lI is cra,s," 

\ greater than J"~hu3 put .. the queslion to 
you. the Olle who bcar~ the 1 ail-Jl riots in Hi~ 
hands and liis feet. and in \Ih '~e .ide thtre i ~ 
a wound· "\\'i]] you choo e the t('mporal ' 
or \\ill you (hoo~e 11'e eterna l ~" \Vill VOIl 

iollow Ihe god of thi, world, who offer~ rou 
th:- temporal; or the Chrisl of Calvary who 
offers you Ihe et('rnaI7· ·S, H F 

CA~ I EE A CHRI~TIA~ A~I) 

~OT GO TO CHURCH? 
EVAN H. DAVIS, GREAT FAllS, MONTANA 

"Nn l /orsakiu{! thl' ass<'mblillg of ourselves 
1"{1l'1hrr, as thl' mall1wr of SOHlI: is; Vul tX-
110r/;l1q mle mlolhrr: (111(1 so lI!1lcll Ih e more, as 
)'<' "<'1' ,hr day aN'r()(l(hi"g." Hcu. 10:25. 

G0l) IHl~ warned that in the last days there 
~hall be a falling away, therriore, we l1~d 

to lake kl1owled~e of this particular te.1ching 
of God'~ Word, In the twenty-third ver~e we 
read: "/'(1 tiS hold /lui IIII' profr.rsiolt 0/ Ollr 
101111 WI/h(ml tt'(It'rrillq (for- he is Joilhlill Ihal 
",,,,,,Iud)." And the next versc say~, "And leI 
I/S ( ",!.Sidrr O/le allo/ht'r 10 provoke 1411/0 lovr 
<1 '"/ 10 qaod works." Ii there ever was a time 
when peoplc throughout the Christian world 
l1('('ded to receive this message, it is today. In 
the great citics of our country many churches 
arC' clo~ed on Sundar ('I·ellings: and when the 
churches are dark, gross darkne.!s must cover 
the JlCOple, Dut the shows and roadhOUse5 and 
many other places of entertainment arc packed 
to capacity on Sundar nights, Should not our 
hearts bt ~tirrerl and our prayers rise to God 
for Ihi~ ('ollditi(m that is upon us~ I thank 
God for our A s~cmblr of God dlUfches where 
the light still hurns on Sunciay nighls and onr 
Jlrofe~~iol1 of faith still shines in this darkened 
I\orld! 

In our lext W(' are told nOt to for~ake the 
a~~tmbling of ourselves together as the man
ncr {,f ~ollle h, hut to exhort one another, :Jlld 
so much thc more as I\e see these days ap· 
proach, ~un'I~' this i~ the time for all alri~· 
tian. 10 ('xhort nne anolher 10 a~<('mh1t often, 

Thi ~ is the wilt of God for us in these evil dar~ 
- to ~eparate ourselvcs unto Him and gather 
togcth('f in !-lis presence to edify ilntl pro"oke 
one anothtr unto lOve and good works, Our 
Bible says that if we keep His cOmmandmenu. 
then are we IIis disciples: and ~o if we ar(' 
di~ciples, we will a ttend Christian <ervices at 
e\-ery opportunity, 

God must (onsioer this one oi the !ll0~ 1 

important nlcssages of lIi5 \Von!, for lie add_ 
a very solemn warning, Notice in the bcgi nnlll E( 
of the vcry next v('ue the little conjunction 
" for." Tbis indicatcs tbat the scriptl1Te follow· 
ing is ti('d to the I>recedillg thought of 1101 

forsaking the a.sembling of ourselves together. 
It 5ays, "For if we sin wilfully after that \\ e 
have received the knowledge of the truth, therc 
rernaineth no more sacrifice for sins." Iu other 
words, the sacrifice of jesus Christ does nOI 
cover wilfully committed sins. Repentance 
IherefoTl! is in o rder, If we wilfully stay away, 
do not wc ;ransgress the will of God and be
come wilfully di sobedient? 

The \\'ord says, "There ramaineth no mor(' 
~acri6ce for sins, but a certain fearful looking 
fo r of judgment and fiery indigl1.ltioll. which 
~hall devour Ihe adversarie~," These are "ery 
solrmn words. YOII I\ot onl)' destroy yourself 
IIhen you wilfully for~ake assembling with 
( ~l's people, but you de5troy your profession 
of faith and of good works, and lead others 
a~lra)' by your bad example. 

Pre.umJltuou~ or wilful ~ins mU"t definitely 



!x gotten under tht blood by confession ~, 
I'rol-ided for in I John I :1), But surdy the gen
tral cleansing irom all sins by the blood of 
Je~u< Christ ~ I John 1_7), of tho~e who ,.,.alk 
in thc light as He i ... in the light, dl"K"s not appl~ 
1<> ~il1< clmmined ..... i1full~ 

COl1tinuing further in Ihi. <.;I.lIle pa~.a!!e \0,{' 

read 
"He Ihal de;pised MO.Jts- 1m, dit'd WllhlHlI 

I>,,'fe,I' rmdt'f /1('0 or Ilrru Tt~'/nt'SJrS' oj Irotll 
mueh sartI' punrslrIllC.II, SlI/'I'osr yr, shalf Jrt' bt' 
rllfllj!1lrt U:l1'rtlr_I·. «·lro Ilath 'roddeH Imdrr fool 
Ih, S"'I ,,( God, IIIld hath cOJ"J/ed IIIl' blood (l,1 
,}" ((l~·enolll. u-hrrr:e,,1r h, i,'IlS sonctifird, all 
,mh()/y tilill.Q. and hath don, d(Spitr JOlla Iht 
Spirit 0/ [,roed For ft't .hOtl' /ll/n Ihol hallo 
f(Jid. I'rIl9,'(III(t' brIOIl,~eth wlla mt. 1 u,/1 
rrcmn/'lnsc, sailh Iht' Lord. Am" alllll.r Thr 
/'''1'(/ slrall jU(/!lt his /,tOp/t" 

Surely no one de~in's these Judgllu:rlb 10 fall 
upon him, Pos,ibly you hal'e nel'er thought of 
Irl':lting Ihe Son of God I\rongfully, nor 
tram]>lillR under foot the Blood of the Covenant. 
nor doing despite to thC' Spirit of grace. but 
Ihl're i~ the dangl'r that we might do so if 
Ill' purposely for~ake the assemhling of our
,d\(\ together at the ~en'ices of the church 
Such rcmaining allay from church would itself 
he 1\ iliul ~in after one is definitely warned, and 
(';, ... ! warns u~ that we "lU~t nOt do thi, 

Surelr thi~ i~ a serious matter Ju~t in Ihe 
hour when (;od needs the full power of a.11 of 
the churches, many thiuk il does no harm if 
Ihey stay away from th~ serviccs. SOI11~ hav~ 
~vcn gone so lar as to ~ay. "I can be just a~ gOI)(1 
II Christian wilhout gOinl{ to church as other, 
are who go to church." That is nut true, ior 
(;od\ \\'ord expre~sly commands us to a~

~emhle ourseh-es together, and disob~dience 10 

Ili~ Word i~ sin. 

~I:IV God help us to heed this admonitiOn and 
10 a;,l'mble ourselves together for worshill. 
prayer. <,xhort.1lion and Bible st\ldy at eor-e ry 
"pportunity, 

A:-J IKDlAX" APOSTLE 

(Continued From Page One) 
Canal!a to further hi~ studies in C'l1gil1~erin~_ 
WIlile in Wiunipcg he asked a f ri end to knd 
him a Bible and the ~lJrprised fr iend gijl'e him 
a pocket :\ew Testament to keep. God planted 
;1 I{~nuine hUlll:er in his heart for the \Vord 
anl( h~ read and reread the :-eriptures some
l1111e, for fourteen hours a day. £Ii~ testimony 
I' "f haled the Bible. T hated the Christians. 
1 hat<.<d their Christ." but no" he had found 
IOl'e in his heart for the \Yonl of God-he 
(ould not help loving it. 

The SCi.:Ond day after he had received the 
Testament God revealed himself IhrOugh the 
third chapter of John. Bakht Singh $aW that 
God intended that all men should serve Him. 
rl'gardless of race or creed. and realizing his 
olIn sinfulness and need of a Savior, he cried 
nut In true repentance. It was then that he 
leCt'ivcd Ihe llssurance of sins fo rgiven and 
hegan to wilness to others of the work of 
grace that had been wrought in his heart , That 
was the beginning. He pursued the cOurse to a 
~ucce~sful conclusion. only he and one other 
young man passing the difficult examinations 

God called him back to his own land of India, 
The vision the Lord gave hhn was of the llIall 
of h1(li.1, Hi s words were. "'''!hen you go back 

TIIF PEf'T~COSTAL E\"ANm:L 

to India you mIMt n(lt touch agricultural en
&"ineering You mu~t go back a5 My mis~ionary, 
00 nOt join yourself to an~' particlliar mi~, 

5ionar)- body in India. but keep yourself al'o
~olu\l"y frt'C' ~t) I can u<e you wilerC'\'C'r I \I.1nt 
t·) .end you. You mu<\ not look to anyolle 10f 

'upIlOrt. t will ~lIl'port vou" lie returned t" 
his natil'C' (and in 1933 a \'a~tly dilTerent man 
from the one he had been ~e\"en rears I'n~I·;o\l'. 
Iy when he had sailed for England. 

Hi~ parent~ oppo.ed him. friell(b made at 
(eml)tS on hi. life, God .hiC'l<\ed bim imd today 
his father i" COIl\-Crh,<d and \\'itne~sint:' 10 

Chri~t's redemplive power Bakht Sinj.!h nt, 
Ira\'eled throughout the !em;:th an" breadth (of 
India. In elen:n yean he read thC' Bible throlllth 
twenty-two tirllC'<. His mini,try shows il 
\\'here\'er he goes he in~i~ts thaI Chri~tia.n, 
have thC'ir own Bibles. He has mId IhC'm by thC' 
Ihousand~, His zeal for thC' 'pread of the \Vord 
of God i~ exceeded onl> by lli\ 'nl'e for soul< 

f!]","''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""G! 
: HELP NO\\' :\'FFOFD ~ 

! for the aged and infirm ministers of our 
fCll0\\'5hill who have alrcady reached thC' 
placC' where they can no longer carry 
Ih(' burdens of ])3.storal or e\'3ngelistic 
re~pon~ibiliIY, Others are rapidly ap
proaching the same state and it is our 
duty to make prol'i~ion for thC'ir nteds 
llso. 

Sunday, May 27 
has been set aside as a day of remcm
brance of the faithful ministries of these 
warriors of the cross, and On that day. 
all our assemblies can unite in the taking 

~ , 
~ , 
~ , 

I 
of a special offering 10 be sent to J, R ~ 
Flower, TrC'asurer. 336 W, Pacific Street, ~ 
Springfidd, Missouri, Be sure to state ! 
plainII' that the olTering is for thl' ~ 

_ pUTJ){)~e of assistin!! our aged n1ini~ters_ ! 
S, .... ,", .. ,., ..... ,., .. ,., .. ,.".".,.,.,.".,",., •• ,.,'""""""""""""'0 

He has ~old more Testamenl' and Bibles than 
am' other one man in India. ~omeOne counled 
th~ number of Scrilllure portion~ he quoled 
lI"ilh references in one typical l11e~':lRC and 
~a\'e Ull when they Ilassed the hundred mark! 

For years our missionaries have tried to in
... till in our Indiall brelhren the desire to IruSI 
God for Iheir ~upport rather than to look to 
\merica and thC' missionary Many hesitated to 

pursue such a course until Bakhl Singh added 
hi, tc.timony to the weighl of aq;urnent 

Th(' following illustration i~ characteristic of 
him. During a six-wcek~ meeting in Dchra Dun 
he refused to take up an olTering, saying, "No. 
the Lord will supply an the He-eds of this 
evangelistic campaign." At the end of his 
campaign. howel'er, he was pre!ented with a 
Im'e- oifering of some 25 rupees (about $8.25). 
ai a personal gift to him. The British and 
Forl'ign Bible Society auxiliary at Allahab."Id 
send thousands of copies o f gospel portions 
and Ribles to him to he sold amOng the people. 
kllowing tha t in due time they will be paid for 
He had a bill al this particular time. The Lord 
began to say, "r want you to send Ihese 2~ 
rupees to the Bible Society." l-il' rC']llied. "Lord. 
I am needing a few articles, such as razor 
blades. shaving cream. tOOthp.Hte. elc." which 
would cost about 5 rupees, BUI the Lord lold 
\ im to send thr fl1\1 5um to i\lIahahad. He 

Pugt [-"ttl/' 

came to the pa~tor with ..... hom he w.u stayillg 
.1111\ ~aid. ''Th(re h a little ("f>ntro\"rrsy between 
the Lorrl and mC' ahout Iho~C' 25 rupees. He 
,1.1C'\ nOI want me 1,\ touch a ruJ'C't of it I 
'nl~' ..... ;llll to u~ fi\-C' rupees; but He knows 
~.'I ThC' Lord knows <0 much ml'ney .... ould 
mdke mC' proud. Will )'''u plC'a~ supply me 
.... ith a 111011(')' order for twenty-fivC' rupte5~" 
\\'hile t~ paHor wa, getlinl; thC' 1I1011('y ordel 
the postman arri\'c,1 with a parcel for Bakht 
SlI1i:h, Openill!! it he fuund ju~t the artic1e~ he 
had intended buying_ Lookin!!" up into thC' face 
of the J'3~tnr he Qid. "That is th .. wa~' m~' 
I 'rd lreOit. me" 

Many oi his methods are uniquC' 10 the \\'e~t
tTller but to the hulian tl1(')" are thC' natural 
thing, All examplC' of Ihis arC' thC' 0Iri\tial' 
procC'\siol1~ hC' in\titllte~ wherC'\"t'r he g~' 

Cr(lwd~ of a thousand or more march throu!h 
IhC' cr:l1IC'r "f the city Bann~'rs buring Ihe~C' 
word~, "Christ i~ ('oming won." in three 
langua~es are carried Ihrough tht 5treeu. He 
'lOpS the proces~iCll\ ('n route and someone gl\'C'I 

hi\ le<limony. or I!he II I'ene of Scri],ture is 
n'lICall'd Sometime, 11 ("horu~ i. ~ung and 
Jlnklll Singh preachC'~ a ~C'r111(Jnttle, Then the 
IIrOCC"sion mO\'es 011 ,iuging OInd \houting the 
])fai~es I,f the King, Such ad..-erti'in~ brings 
r('su\t\ The el'ening lIIeelinl{~ are erowdC'd to 
r:apacily 

One of the mOSt C0111ruendable anillng tM 
practiul things he dOC's \\'hC'rel-er he holds 
1I1l'etings is to SlIrr()und himself witk lC810us 
YllllOg ChriSli.1n~ l1i\ life sels the 1')Campl(' 
which they strive to emulale, Hours of prayer 
arC' 'pent Ilith Ihem, hour~ of ~tlJdying ('rod'~ 
\\'ord togelMr \\'l1el1 he leal'e~. his tC'al Is 
r:arried on by IhC',C' yOlln!! men. Some of them 
ha\'e become oul~landinj.! "itnC's~e\ to }t'SU5 
Christ, At olle time hc \\'a\ rC'JIOrtffi to ha\·t 
a thou\and such yOlll1l{ mell under tr"iuing in 
the city of lIla.tra~, ~oulh India 

Those who ha\e 1(>'Ied India and longed 10 

,ee her church !!TIlIV into a healthy organ of thC' 
hoo:<, of 01ri.t are prai\ing ClOd for rai~inR up 
~lIch mel! as R;lkhl Sill~h- -men. and wom('11 
tOO, who do nOI !linch at ~acrilicf hUI throw 
Ihc1l1sd\'e~ recklC'~\ly nl1 Ihe pn.mi~es of God 
1I1Ilia knQws \lhat sacriflcl' mean,_ India knows 
thl' menning of devotion. ](l\"aity and ~ervic~ 
hut she know5 IhC'nl nnly for selfish reaSOI1\ 
\\'hen Inrlia seu Ihr'e \treams gu~h like a 
torrent from Ihe \l'rinR~ of 100'e-di\'ine 10"e
.. he will want to di_emer th(' wurce of Ihat 
10\'1."- the Lord Je~u\ Chri~t Th.1nk God for 
men like flakhl $inch Pray that he mo.)' con
tiUlle to prl'ach Ihe Word of God with all bold
IItSS and that others will join the ranks to wrut 
the souh of India frolll the c\utchu of the 
('n('my 

.-\ PRAYER 
o iholl me Thy l>a~sion. 

Reveal it 10 mC': 
The thorns and the ~C{)urgiI1R. 

The nails and the trce, 
The ~acred blood flowing. 
The spea r-wounded side. 
o sho\\ lIlC' Thy lla~sioll, 
:\lv Lord rrt1eifil'd_ 

- Howard Cartl'r 

"" ~hi]u " the rnO~1 ri!!id exacter of \:011' 
,i~ l l'lICy " 
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PENTECOST IN PERU 

THAT thi~ I' Latin America's God-given 
opportunity to hear the gospel, there can be 

ItI') doubt. \\' t ar(' IIOW ~ellllilig more mission
arie~ to OUT SOUlhern NriRhbou than ever be
forr, In 194J we ,ent 14 llli5~ionariu 10 Latill 
America, In 194-1 Wt ~Cllt IS, We have already 
stnt 10 miHonarics tll\l~ rar ill 1945, 50 by the 
end of the year we should h.we sent at least 
20, Be,t o( all, ('of! i~ blr~~ing the minislry 
of this ho~t of woriceTs 

We have rcceivt'il a leller from LeRoy 
Williams. tdlil1ll: of the Lord's working in 
Peru. IIi , leiter read, in p;lrt "In January, 
Brother Barkc:r and I had the privilege of al
Itnding the district convention in Olimbote. The 
native brClhr('n came froll1 various surrounding 
lawn, and conlribut((i to the convent ion by 
their lestill1ollies •• 01lS' and Jlrayers. From the 
blts~ed :ulI1o,phere of thi , ("onvention we went 
to Trujillo, where a former student of the 
Bible School is now pastorillg. \Ve had a 
preciom ~ervite there. The Lord is blessing 
thi~ native hrothcr, and tllcy are looking to the 
Lord rur 0\11 exten~;on of Ihdr work on .. larger 
~rale 

"Next wt vi\ited the lIu,ll1cayo llectiol1. This. 
too. i~ in rha rge of a fOllller nible School 
~tudtnt, who ;~ doill~ a ~1~lt' ndid work in that 
~t"<tioll 3nd i ~ ~tninj:l a. nne of the District 
Prt~byter,. In on(' \Own 11'(' had the joy of 
mrtling a lIIan and hi, 111ft· Ilho u~cd 10 be in 
ollr hOIllf'. AI that tim.· hi IIife:- helped in Ouf 

hOIl1(" whil~ he ,('rved iI~ <I nalh'e worker in 
[311;10. I.a\(·r. he ftlt lell of the Lord to .110 to 
_I mining I,mll to mini~ler lit ~ecured employ
mtl1l in thi~ 11('11 plact, working (l1'er .1400 me
"'n underground in aile of Ihe mines. At the 
"lId of the long day'~ work. h ... would gather 
lilt P'-'OI,lt w'!:ether in the elCflinj:lS for a 
KO~P<'I ~tn·iee. After sel·tral lear~ of hard 
work. the Lord ha~ given him a finc group of 
l1t'tiel"en, and th('y have recenll)' t~l"blished a 
Smutay School. Some have [)teo healed and 
baptized in the Spirit. It was a r('al plca~nre 10 

~pend stl'eral days ill this place, giving Bible 
Studies to a gronp of sueh spiritually hung~' 
people. 

"A few days aRo a yOllng sergeant from the 
army came to lhe church to find Out more 
ahout real sal\'ation. He h:'ld read some of the 
literature our young people had btell handing 
Ollt. and th(" message had tOllched his heart. 
Wt talked to him (or about all hour and a 
half. and then prayed for him. I-It left with 
the joy o( salvation. The following Monday 
he attended the joint 11.iI11tismai service of all 
o( Iht ('hurfht~ ,," ,he roa~l. nC':lr Lima There 

were 52 believers who followed their Lord III 

water baptism that night. The power of the 
Lord was there in a 5])C'(ial way, and the young 
sergeant expressed a desire to be bapti~ed Ot 
the earliest opportunity." 

Praise God for what He is accomplishing in 
the long neglected lands. Are YOIl having your 
portion in this 50ul savillg ministry? You can. 
if you will. First, join the other thousands of 
prayer w2rriors in praying daily for our mis
sionaries and for th~se needy lands. Then 
send in yOur offerings rtgularly and cOII,istent
Iy_ to help these missionaries go forward fat 
Christ in every laud. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS D ISBURSEMENTS FOR 
MARCH. 1H5 

eon.., 
F.gYI)t 
Gold Cout 
h-nry Co.aor 
1.i1"'r;~ 
N'If~,;a _ 
Nyualand _ 
Skrra z...:one 
Tang3l1yika 
Tt3n~VKal 
Chin~ 
("eylon _ 
Inolia _. 
Fu~ 
Paleoline and Nur Ent 
W eM Indiel 
Muic.n IInrder Work 
~nlral Ameriea 
A'8"~lIlina 
B' .... iI 
Chile _ 
C<>Iombia __ 
Par.It""",, 
Peru 
Venuuela 
F,ji t.bnol~ 
I ...... a;;an .. lan.b 
nriliJh Wen lr.di(~ 
NOD-Counci l Mj •• ion~r;e. 
M;o«lIan~u. Fidd. 
Retired Mi~. io"a riel' 

Toul Oi.h"r .... mcnl~ 
Paid 'mom heM .~rrnln •• 

$ 1,Q]S.7S 
4.931 00 
1.3904 

11,860.0() 
7,1)19.13 
1,1SH8 

971..» 
",.m 
676.25 

2,312.41 
3.496.44 

69189 
13.315.10 
5.6'06.00 
HS'-S7 
1,9t5_99 
1.).42_19 

lJ.l1l.n 
1.23712 
2.S·UJ! 
2.(141)5 
1,17400 

tOO_SO 
~,4"_0'1 
1,439 40 

:'4.1AA 
t:lI'lOO 

"''' 9.61727 
l.36I.j3 
1,11(_1. 

$110.728..93 
2.ooo.9I! 

IM.1ill 95 
•• 676.9:? 

$11'1.1 Qo\I 03 

Send all cOld,ibuliOllj 10: 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W . PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO, 

Apn128, lY4.1 

offlanJ Jo~nJo"J .JJOnlll! 
A telegram from Oakland, Ca\ifonlla was 

recci..-ed by the Mis,;ons DI'p3nmclll 011 April 
'>th from ~Ir. and Mrs. Leland JOhll5011 who, 
with others (If our minionaries, were ilitern~1 
lor three years in the PhiliPflilles. The telt
gram reads: "Arrived on Admiral Capps. Tan
gens are 00 the way. The others are eoming 
,oon." As we thank the Lord for the safe re
lurn of these missionary friends, let liS Call' 
tinlle to pray for those who are still on thl' 
""ay. 

A cablegram ltas been r«;eived stalillg that 
the Richard Sconis na\"e arrived in Stanleyville. 
Belgian Congo. which is just a few hO\lr5 from 
Iheir destination, Gombari. 

"" MISS IONARY CONTR IBUTIONS 
M • ...,h. IUS 

Alallama _____ _ 
""rirona 
Arkansu 
Col;fo'nj~ 
o lorado ._ 
("onn..,lkul _ 
r>o.raw~t~ 
n"IT;"! of Columbia 
Flrrirl~ 
(;,,<>n:;a 
(;~rman nranch 
"''''garian Ilranch 
Idaho __ _ 
lIIino,~ 

\"diana lo .. a ____ .. ___ . 
Kan .. ," 
It.nl\\cky ._ 
r.ouisiana 
~hi ,,~ 
M.1Tyland 
~f3t"achu.ett! 
Michi .. an 
M;nnuou 
Mi$si •• il1P; 
Mi.-our; 
M(I',"a!1" 
N~bra.k~ 
Nevada _ 
Ne ... IIamf"hire 
Nul' !~r.e)" 
N~ .... t uico 
N..... Ynrk 
S ... th Carolina 
XMth Dakola 
0hio 
Oklahoma ._ 
Orl'l'Of'I _ 
".nn oyl.-,nia 
Pnli.h n .... nch 
Rhode 1.la,,<I _ 
"",uth C;.rol;"a 
Strum n1ko'~ 
Ten~e",OI! 
Texas . __ 
1.J1t ... inian Bracch 
Utah __ ._ 
V~rmont _. __ 
Virginia __ 
Wuh;n!!''''' 
West Virginia 
\ViBCOnlin __ . __ . _____ ._ 
Wyoming _'" Aluk., ____ .• ___ ~, __ .. ___ . ___ . __ _ 
("~nad3 __ ._ .. _ ._ .... ________ . 
1I'0 .... ;lI'n ______ . __ ... _. 

~Ii~llaneou. 

TOIiI amQIlnt r~rled 
n;"ric t Fund A.9Sll~ 
Home :llislion& Fund _. __ ._ •. I74!111 
Offic~ E"pen<c Fund _ 2.4Ql0.1 
l.ilcr~t"re F--"~n.e Fu"" .~\ S! 
r:;~cn l)i,~cl 10' ""m~ Mi •• ;nn, ~.'19 90 
Gi~cn Oirect 10 Mi;.;o .... r;u 8.4BS.61 

ImAul .-eceiverl 101" FOT.ign ~[j"it>fI. 

$ 1.0]280 
So!U9 

2.1(/)98 
2A.7~.6.J 

'.~29S 
lIl7.14 
SSUO 
6M.<» 

1.9.)1.50 
491119 
SIl_S9 

1 .• '1i.~8 
1.7l16!lO 
U.1Il10 
VXI'l.1iJ 
2.614.IS 
4.nfl_2fi 

S:!l';.02 
4 ! ~.24 
1I~.96 

'''''' 48443 
S.4?!i.91 
4.125.')7 

34f1 11 
S_tR8 ft~ 
I.ZV; &1 
1,92309 
~M 
748! 

2..I7S_Z' 
37(1X 

6.4ft' ~; 
~S:!04 

111-114_ 
7.1%M 
61M~ 
2.82111 
'.1101 OJ " .. "'H 

14<1.18 

""" "".~ 8.S06n 
,,~ 

,,~ 

81.00 
1.071 •. 09 
7 .. l91.l7 

.'!IIiRS 
2.':.'92>4 

124?6 
~ .. 

3.17 R4 
58.77 

1.1O]2\) 

$1ll.892.04 

2'1.93101 

_$101.911103 
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HEALED OF ARTHRITIS 

In \\'odd \\'ar <.:ontnctoo arthritts. 
which gr .. dually grew worac. On January 23. 
1941 I was operated on for appendicitis. I ~ 
pleurisy 3nd pneumonia. The doctors g,1\'e me 
up to die. I .... as not saved. so I be,an to think 
on my ..... ays. and I jlrouuscd God if He would 
spare my liie I would serve Him, Afur that I 
lost consciousness alld did not kllow anything 
fOI se,·eral days; but the Lord spared my life. 

I was in tlK' hospital four and a half months 
and for sixteen months alter I gOI out 1 
could do no work at all. I got saved but the 
adhesions .... cre bad, alld Illy stomach was 
ireatly enlarged. The doctors said I wOI.lld 
have to havc an operation, that nothing else 
would save me. 1Iowevcr I went to church and 
was I)raycd for ami Cod healed me. In six 
weeks there was no 5wellin~ at al l, and no 
pain. 

In 1942 I was back in the hospital lor thirty 
days with .uthritis. The doctors said tliere was 
nothing tiley could do for me, for me to keep 
going as 10llG as I could and then it would all 
be Oler. ThcII I decided to quit the doctors en
tin.:ly and trust the Lord. 

I grew worse unti l I could hardly get around 
to any wo:k at all. Sellteulbc:r 3, 1944 our 
pastor Brother C. C. Comer and some of the 
sainls &.ilthercd .ilround me and pr.ilyed for TIle. 
I was inst.ilntly healed and I 112I·e not had a 
pain since. I am nearly fifty-Iwo years old and 
I walk as straight and do as much work as J 
(vcr did with as little fatigue. I am a mcal 
cuttcr and I can do as much work as I could 
ten years ago and just as easy.-Henry J. 
\Vanl, 4114 South 24th West A\'enue, Tutsa 7, 
Oklahoma. 

AN OLD MAN HEALED 
In March 1943 I was stricken with pain ill 

my head, nctk and slll:mlders, so severe that 
for three months I did not Iolow even my 
children. The doctors saw no hope for my 
recovery. Scveral times the family and friends 
stood about bclievillg I was dying. 

Then Brother and Sister Sawyer came to 
p<lstor the church <lnd Ihey came to pray for 
me oft en. One morning about four o'clock the 
Lord touched fllY body and for the first timc 
ill about a year I got out of bed; but the pain 
did 110\ leavc my head, neck and shoulders. 

April 19, 1944 I celebrated Illy eightieth 
birthday. On the lJrd we attended church but 
on getting homc I wa! distracted with the ter
rible paills ill my he<ld. I began calling on the 
Lord in desperation. Then, instantly the pain 
all left, and for the past eight months and more 
I have been entirely free of pain. I go about 
and do the work a lIlan of my yean ex
LKcted to do, and am well.-Willis B. Lane, 
41 6 South 12th Avenue, Edinburg. Texas. 

SORE FOOT AND ~[JCRAlNE HEALED 
For o\'er a year I suffered with a rash on 

my foot and ankle. very painful and nothing 
would ht>lp. Finally it Ix-came raw and hurt me 
terribly for five weeks. I went to a specialist 
and he sa id tllere was nothing that could be 
done for it. Then I turnerl to the Lord for 
healing. I calil'<i for Pastor Clyde I. Bowman. 
I Ie ll rayro over me and anointed me with oil. 
The pain left at once. The next day I could 
wear my shoe. in a fcw days the swellin(r W48 

THt: PENTECOSTAL EVAl'oGEl 

....tl gone .and It ..... as healed. Th.al \\'a5 Apnl 
IY4J, and It h.a~ gi~·en me no Irouble loIn« 
then 

Since I ..... as a child I !ulfered .... lth nHgrame 
hcadache~, so sc\cre that I would ha\·e to Ix 
as lOll&: as three days in bed. As I gul older the 
~pclls became worse. But SI.>Ulcthill(r o\·er a 
year ago I sought the Lord for healing. ~fld 

He heard flIe. 1 112\"e had no attack of 
migraine since then.-),Irs. Martha Miller, 220 
South Countyline ::)trecl, Fostoria, OhIO. 

THOSE ,,\BOliT YOU ARE HUNGRY

lor God's Word. YOIl may gil·e it to them. 
. \\'e have lKlme rl'Cent back-dated ::)unday 

::;chool quarterlies, full of good things irom 
the Word of God, .... hich you may have for the 
askmg. Why not take this material to thO$e 
Ilho would like to have III Old folks' homel 
hospit2.!~, L)riloOllS, L)rivate homes all about )'ou-'-: 
all arc fruitful soli for the so .... ing 01 God'lI 
\\'ord by means of literature. Write and teli 
u~ how many you call usc, and what kllld
~GuJt, ::)ellior~hllermcdiatc, Juuior, or Prilllary. 
I hey will be mailed trcc of charge. 

.\'ote. \\' e do IIOt h,H'c any bJ.ck-dated ::)un
da) School papers or PeUlccmtal EI'allgels. \Ve 
have somc Primary alld Beginner picture cards. 

Coming Meetings 
Due 10 the lacl lhool Ih Evan,el I, ....... up 11 

day. bel"". Ihe dool ... hich _an upon iI, aU _t",_ 
lObould re.ch ... I. day. bel .... \.hal dal •• 

LAUREL .... 1155.-1\"'11".1011 AI",mbly .loby 1_ 
Gf()rll"~ Ib)u, E,·a"geh>1. Jeff G,bbl. j'uUlr. 
('L1N~<?N, OI\Lt\.-,\pnl ZSI-; N. U. lhyb .. rll. 

Marun, lellll.. Eyansehs, Eo L. Sueh.!. I'lIllOr. 
5AV,\(;£, MO .. IJclheL,A ••• ",Lly, May 1·13; t:vall' 

gehSI all.! M,s. Chari •• ~4;o'Ier, 1..0""k>l1, Ky. Grurlle 
1<0", l'aslOr. 

r\LLENTOWN. 1'1\.-Il20l 11~lnul oSl AVril U
II. ". lIar.!t. F~II"'I[ \l'al~"', w. Va .. ~pcaker: 
-H~n'y Harton. I'~.t ..... 

N9l{TH 119LLYWOOD. (;,ILIF.-Uurbank lJJ~d. 
a,1 far",.!al~ St.; llpnl :9. for 1 ... ".,111; WalLace l{ON. 
1':,·anK"h51.-Ar" .... ,dc. l'ut .. ,. 

5A\"AGI':, MO. lJelhd 1'""I« .. olal (.h ... ~I', 1I,1t>. 
IlIore lhe., :'olay I 13;. t;;,'anlldisl and AI,.. Cb.a.rtu 
!>hilllcr, London. I\y. ·Grurll'. ~. l{01>, I'ul\lr. 

CO/>; :-;EA UT. 01110 -m l.lroad :'1.; rn"al "' 
Pf'OlI:rCU; Enngt],11 ,\. KUmllrko,·i<:. Chalk Talk 
A'''51; M ... A .. h.arm~rk .. v'e a"d lJelle Llellltcn. 
lius,,, .... ,,. and 5,nge<l.-1". E. lIart_born, L'altor, 

ELDORA. IOWA_I«lJ 151h Ave.; April 15, I,Jot 2 
~ •• III or longer; ~lr. and Mr.. C Mn,,1 J olln.o". 
t;;vanfl('hs,s, (,cye (;oe .. r, 1I1.-L. £. Llamill .. n. "UlOt. 

I\I:-;G Clr\', C ... LIF.-April ZS-; Virll,1 I"d 
Edylru, Wart ... , ArIlS. t:~aUlI"cli.I •• -Ha1 C .. n ••. 
Pastor. 

H U.\IBOLUT. I\AN5A5-:'olay 6. for 2 ... eeh VI 
"'ntu; ":~a"lI:eLiol and M ... Gle" U. lIam,Llon. Em.!. 
Okla, J.. GI.n "'hll. PiIIln •. 

FORT 5:\IITII, Al{1\ -5. 121h and I)odaon A"o..; 
lby 6, 10. J ",eek.; Eva"scli'l and Mtt. Judlle 
Liu.!,cy, PamPA. TUII. -C ..... Lau ler. L'Ular, 
LOLU~rllUS. GA -12rh A,'c, I"d nn.! 51., ApTlI 

t:!-May 6: J. IJ. Mdntosh. Nuhvillc, Tenn., EHn· 
II:cli,t. -J. D. l.:o .. ,lIIey. Pas lor. 

RE:"OO. N EV lldl ~, bet .... 'e<n 5th and 61h. April 
z:l.--; E"anll:ch<1 nnd Mra. F We.ley I'upe. WilLiam 
S, ... idgc. P~.I"r. 

1I,\l{1'F01(D. LI.L •. -C. A. llninl. A1\,11 n ; .t::arl 
Corn~lioo". Ilolivar. 111 0 .• E",nll.Ii.t.-lIoward Wick. 
e •. C. A. Ptelid.nt. 

IH:l.l'llOS, 01110 ·Aprll 15 ~t:.y 6; Roy L. Buck. 
I",. SI. Lo .. i.. ~to,. Evallgehsl.- 1)0,,"1<1 Iiollwklc. 
l'a~lor. 

DETHOIT MICII.-7616 Nevada Ave. P.., April 
8-"':"1: Ibtli" Ihmmond. Evanll.hll .-M D. HulL, 
?,,< 'or. 

JULESlltJRG. tOJ.O Victory Ctll.ade. "' I"it 29-: 
B.n Har'" Jr. a"d Chu, ~:. Kile. Fl. ~IOr\an. Colo .• 
t6 and 17 yel' old e""I~hlll A. E. !"kln_. ,.-

:>0 ...... _." ........ _ ...... , ............. """ .... " ....... " ............... " [! 

~ CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE ~ 
',~.: COMMENCEMENT ~ •• ,: 

Sprin,fieJd. Mo. 

~ .\Iumnt BanQucl ~ 
Saturday, },1~1 19.0:30 p. In. -

i Baccalaureate I 
~ If. B. C"rlock, SllCaker ! 
! .. ,,: Sunday. Ma)' 20, 230 p. m .• :~. 
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I'ag~ ~igllt 

The PASSING and 
the 

A MARK IN THEIR FOREHEADS 

Inter~s ti ng, ill the light of Revdauon 13:16, 
is the r~porl thai wounded British soldiers arc 
Riven a loork in their foreheads. Markings are 
IlailltC(\ on their brows with lipst ick 50 tha t 
the medical staff will kn{)w at once what lIut 
tu do with th~m a t the field hospital 

DO \VE DESERVE PEACE? 

Tht goveTTlment controlled radio in Great 
Britain (BBC) recently allowed a song to be 
hro,1dcast which said, "I'm going to gct ht 
UI', when the light~ go on in London." Ma.ny 
Americalls are plOl,lllling to celebrate the war'. 
flld in the ~ame way, instead of giving thanks 
I" God. 

A TIMELY RESOLUTION 
The Arkan~al II ou5e of ReJ)ruentalive~ 

,uJopted a rt50lnti(.oll calling for increased I'm· 
pha~i\ on ~piri tu ~ 1 \'all1c~. It read in part 
'That our dlildren be reared in the ]lrccel't~ 

IIf fund,lInental ri"hteol1'l1elS. That the ehl1rclu" 
ami Sunday ~chol)l~ ~ C(>I1~traille(1 to inte5iiy 
Ilwlr \H/rk ,mel 10 c·.)I:tt·Jl(1 it to n'ery child wilh· 
III Iheir re\ll<'cti\"(' ~phere~ of influence." 

GRATEFUl FOR rRA YER 
The hoy~ of ,I SIlIU!;IY ~L"1u)(1l ('!;I~~ in AI 

lanta mcct cach SUlU]")" ,mel pray, indil" idually 
fllT 14.1 Allied k,l(krl. They h,l.\"e writtcn \(' 
hl tof the lead, r~ allli I"M \11("111 of t h i ~. and alt 
h,1\'c r~'I)lied promptly e"I'rl"s~ing Ilwir gratl 
tud~· "\\'ilh dilinc Auid;lIIce'" wrole (;encr;ll 
~I.I C.\rlll1l r. '"\\(' (':Inllnt f.li!." ~Iarshal M()nt
j:ol1len' .... 1id, " ] nccd the Ilrayen of you I)()y' '" 

(;O~PFI B1Hl .. \I)('\STERS I'ROTVST 
\\'hell a I'hil;lltdphia radio \1<l lioli announced 

n·n·ntly Ihat it wa, cancding their cont ract', 
,ixken Incal ,.::o'pd br"adca~t("r .. held a 11101'\ 

111(,(·t1ll): In CUnwnti"lI Il a ll to J)rou~'t such 
,,,·linl1. The crowd of I-I.sno pcople adopted 
n·,(,lm;ons h ) thc efTrrt tli,l\ no rar!i () ~ Ial klll 

'1\1J,Cht I " rehl.~c In sd l time for rl'iigious hroad 
q'IILL): i-:(Ilml ri):hh ~hOlllh l be ofTered to nil 
litnnmilialiollS. amI li'll'lIen ~hollid be IICnl1itled 
tn '11111'ort 11 ll" l'ruRranl of their ch()ice. "\Vc 
,il'l"r"LI,ly rej\:ct t)1\: idca that it is the hu~iness 
"I tl1(' radio \ lat io1l> to clllcr into rcligion and 
t" pf(\l"ille pTOgr<L1II\ ror Ihe people," they ,aid 

llFII'INC; ot'H ~11SS I ONARIES 
Smnl'ol l(' in \\"a,hillp-\OtI has ~a ill thaI 1110,1 of 

tht· \1 ar 111;lteriill lIe hal'C in En,.::!alld an(~ on 
Iht· Cominent II ill he ahaml" lIed when the war 
t'lUl, \\"ouldll't it be fine ii. in~tead of kiting 
II ht.' waqed, "'111~ of the jeeps. boat~. 1)lanes, 
ltuck. radio aliI! electrical I'quipmtllt, etc. 
n,nl(1 he obtained hy mi\~iollaries at a reduced 
(O,t', ."(lQd~· .\I() /IIMy S\lg!:"cs l~ that Chri~tian 
pc()pl~ ought to write tt) their senators and COli
~r~'Mlltn urgin,.:: that, in ,icII" of the contribu· 
linn 10 ,irtory 1Il00de h~ Christian nat ives ill 
the Pacific, lIlis~iOllarics should ~ gh'en th~ 
(lilportunity to IlIIrchase some of Ihis equip· 
1I1t"1II at a low C.HI [I would cost too much to 
hrillp- it ail had. t,) ,'merica. \Vily nOt turn 
,t (h'('1" tn 'm"mn:lri,'~ in those areas? 

T IlIi: PENT~COiT""1. Ev.t.sr.E1 

PERMANENT 
CII RISTIA:\IZING jAPSf 

1.1 (.en. Simon B. Buckntr. jr., who is lead· 
InK the "\lI1crican forces on Okinawa, is kind 
10 his II1rn but not to the japanese. "He says 
h~ I\;ITI\~ tu make Christians of all of them. 
.. Ult1 thc only way to do th;!t is to give them a 
("hri~liali ilurial," s<lid one officer who has se: rved 
moin~' yeilTS with him. It would be very un
iortunate if any"ne were to take this state· 
m,'nt ~riou~ly. It takes more than Christian 
burial to lIlake a man a Christian. 

SPIIHTUALlS:-'1 IN ENGLAN D 

Sat,," ;l1Il! his scn<11115 are capitalizing on 
the grid of many whose IOI·t'ti one~ ha"e been 
1010t in the war. ColI'-.. rs (April 14, 19015 ) reo 
poru "Spirituali~m ha~ bec:ollle so widespread 
in England that today virtually all lIublic hoills 
a re booked in advance for ~eances, e\'en thoso 
so 1,Irge Ihat loud speaker sy~ I CIIIS hat'e to be 
med t,) elmhk the I'alot aUlliences to heoir the 
"OiC("5 of the dt"ad. Furlhermore, faith in these 
H,ilC~ i\ ~ st rong that for t.)l:alllple many 
,,',1111:11 t"<JIlllllccd they ha\'e hcard th(c "oice (If 

a ,nldit'r "III have refused to believe a later 
oflicial ca~\I;ll l )' uotice that he was only wound· 
cd' 

C.\T JlOI !C1 S:-'! Ir\ lWSS IA 

"'J ~ec IIV llTp-ent need to ask (";uholic prie ' l s 
10 C',IlIC frllm abroad to i,articipatc in rc· 
lip- i"u, atTair~ here," ~ay~ Ihe Chain.lan of 
Ill", St)\iet Council on AtTa irs of Religious 
Cult,. han \. Polyan~ky. "I am confident th .. 11 
]{u'~ia', 011 11 talented and hard-working clergy 
" cal.able of serving the Hccds of the faithful, 
"' I!('ri:llly a ~ the training of new pricsts i~ 
already proceeding." Evidently Ru ~ ... ia is witt · 
mg to Arant religions libcrty to JlCOple of all 
t:hurche~ including Roman Calholics, but don 
lIot fa\or Ihe entry of foreign religious le .. d· 
en. l<u"ia docs not wam outside groups to 
stlld mi~ ... ionarics, priests, o r leaders into 
I{u,,,id to couvcrt the Russians and to train 
rcli~iOll" leadcrs. 

'"LOVERS OF PLEASURES" 

Qne \\"o\~d eXJ)Cct Ihe p.eople on the home 
front to be solemnized by the mounting casualty 
Ii~b from the war frolll s, but such is not the 
Coi.>C. While MIme afe turning 10 God in their 
grid and anxitl). the majority arc Irying 10 

droll'lI thcir troubles in worldly Illeasures. 
Church attendance ill gelleral has shown 110 

marke(1 IIIcrea~e, but sports attendance hoi5. 
Six of Ihe Icilding sports last year attracted 
2-10,000,000 speClators. an increase of 15 per 
cent (r er 19-13. 

The race tracks IICft more popular in 19+1 
Ihan e,'er There were 18 million people at 
Ihe races, and betting totalled well over one 
billion dollan. It took a government order ;[1 

Xew Ycar's to stop the people from wasting 
their time and money 011 horse ra,ing, ~nd 
nOI\ il h;1,5 taken a government order to make 
1}('Olll, cnd Iheir reveh~y in "night spots" b) 
midnight. "Loters 01 Illeasures morc than lovers 
01 God"' (l Tim J:-I) certainly fits the people 
of Ihis d'I),. 

.'1f'nI28, 19-15 

I!\"OUSTRIES H\ PALESTINE 

There are 50 sh~ faCloriu in Palestine With 
a. capacity or 2,()(X),OOO pairs of shoc! per year; 
16 hosiery factories with oin annual capacity of 
ZOO,OOO pairs of socks, and 2J knillI'd goods 
planU. Palestine has the only factory in the 
~fiddle East that manufactures newsprint, it 15 
it new factory, situated north ()f Ttl t\vi .... This 
is bill parI of the piclure of Pillestine'i ind\b 
tries today 

APOSTATE JEWS 
jeY-f) is not ~.)I:empt from apaslas)' from II' 

01111 faith. Rabbi Shallfarber of Chicago says 
'"We Jews hal"e gi"en religion to the world, bul 
we have little ou rselves. \\'e gave God to the 
world, yet we have little of God ill our hearts. 
The jews are not studying their Bible-()Iher 
people are study ing il. Our tremcndous indif· 
fe r~nce is our worst ailment. \Ve arc Iroubled 
with the teaching of agnoslic atheism, 1I1aterial· 
1~1ll and Chri"ian Scicllce." Dr. :Melamed, Ihe 
eminent scholar, declares: "The Jews hal'e nOli 
\carccly anything ill common with the Jews or 
the Bib1c." In his induction sermon, the chief 
rabbi, Dr. Ilcrt~ , madc this emphatic adllli~· 
SI(JII "Hosts of our IIICII and women of to· 
mOrrow arc losing belief in Israel's future and 
~re (I rifting into unbaptized aJ)()~tasy." 

THE "ASTROLOGY RACKET " 

Adol]>h E. Meyer, writing in Ihe Januilry 
AmcriCQIl .lltrCllf)', gil'C5 an interesting rcport 
011 what h", terms the "Astrology Racket." H I' 
~,1>'S Ihal Ihe Americall people are paying 
",tarry·eyed seers'" $200,000,000 annually to 
~l11other thei r worries and woc~ "in rCoissur ing 
mUlllbo·julllbo that Einslein him~elf would have 
a hard tillle following" The Iralle in horoscopes 
has become 50 profitable that it has dcveloped 
into many ditTerent branches of a~trology. 
"(ol1cgcs" for students of astrology have bcen 
opclled in New York, Illinois, and California: 
and in spi te of the paper shortage tilt" a strol· 
ogical journals are "wantonly increoising in 
lIumber." The Bible warns liS againsl ha"ing 
anything to do with "the astrologers, Ihe star· 
ga~ers, the mOlllhy progllosticators," or "all 
obscrver of times," as it cal1s Ihem. Delli 
18: 10; Dan. 47 :13. God condemns such pra..: 
tices. lie wants 10 be the al1-sufficient portion 
of I-f is pcople. 

TO OUR SERVJCD,lEN'S DEPARTMENT 

Dear Bro. jaeger, 

I received your killd leter oind a R['~EILLE 
last cvening. r want to thank you fOr being so 
nice to Ille. You and the statT surely will be rc
wardell on the othcr sillc. Your paper has J)UI 
light upon <everal questions thaI troubled me 
quite often. 

I'm 5Ufe everyone that receives REVEILLE 
will enjoy il. and pass it on to his buddy or 
shillmate. I enjoyed it myself and will be waiting 
for more of thelll. 

Yes, I alii intereSled in the Bible study course. 
All III} folks art" Christian people but me, nnd 
lIIaybe Ihis ("ourse will help me to li\'e a better 
life. 

I want to thank )'011 for all you have done ror 
me and wi~h Ihe staff a< a whole II grand reo 
ward 

Youn Truly, 
C.1..B .. SI/c 
U. S. Navy 
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